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TRANSACTS 4 GENERAL

banking business.
Collections Made on Favorable Terms.

Exchange Sold on Principal Points.

Loans Made on Heal or Personal Security. Deposits Solicited.

SECOND AND RAILROAD STREETS, SHELTON, W. T.

SHELTON
DRUG STORE

SHELTON, WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
When you are in want of anything in the line of

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines,
PERFUMERIES. HAIR OILS,

TOILET AND SATCHEL POWDERS,
Combs and Brushes, Chamois Skins, Fine Toilet Soaps,

Trusses, Syringes, Suspensory Bandages, Spong-
es, Violin and Guitar Strings, Etc., Etc.

Call onus and we will try and gratify you. Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purposes. Pyhysicians? prescriptions and family receipts accu-

rately compounded. me a call.

C. V. -
- I - {Shelton, W. T.

E. P. DUHBAR,
-SITUATED jT-

Cb. V. I>i*iigr i^tore.
. jiß m* I

® Good of

Fancy Goods, Stationery, School Crayons, Etc., Wall Paoerand
is Agent for Manahan'S ?Sanitary Parchment? Paper.

Also a fine lot of novels of every description, weekly, sensational, story and comic
papers. Call and ex tmiue for yourselves.

IE. P. DUNBAR. - ? - Shelton Drug Store.

MARSHALL K. SHELL,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
WILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS AND IN

THE U. S. LAND OFFICE.
I

All matters pertaining to Alins and contesting claims correctly and
promptly done.

Complete set of abstracts of all lands in Mason county. Correctness of ab-
stracts guaranteed. Loans negotiated and insurance written. Call and see me.

TACOMA, WASHINGTON.

I , ==SATSOP^=

mud amp?s swe
EE NGR AL HIBCIANIISE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

'PI?R: IMMENSE : STOCK
Complete n Every is Being

Sold Cheaper Than Ever!
From a Complete Logging Camp Outfit to a Needle.

Anythig Can be Found in Our Store.

Groceries, Hard and Tinware, Glassware, Crockery, Logging Camp Sup-
plies. Our stock of Flannels, Prints, Hosiery, Boots, Shoe* and

Gents? Clothing and Furnishing Goods is Complete.
Patent Medicines, Candies, Notions, Etc.

( ALLAND BK CONVINCED.

SATSOP RAILROAD COMPANY,
9 SHELTON, WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

?

LEWIS K. MUNSON,
DEALER IM

INE FURNITURE
LOUNGES, CHAIRS,

edroom Sets, Matrasses, Tables,
Mirrors, Window Shades, and - .«dLr *

Everything in the

'ANDIRS, CIG ASS, TOBACCOS, PATENT MEDICINES, ITBAM J

NOTIONS. C. ALLAND EXAMINE.AT THE FUBNITIJBB BOOMS.

r ? K.?|S|U.NBQN, - - SHELTON, W-^

OEIME ANT GBIMIKILB.News ofIW. Three smugglers were e*ttlht at Ta-coma with $2210 worth of opium.

nnnY«
h{ef gfabbed *ho * containing $30,-000 m bonds from John C. Patterson in

aWare *****Wilmingfon. and es-THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Delegate Joseph is making grea
efforts for New Mexico?s admission willWyoming and Idaho.

An unknown man was found neara Whatcom road with his throat cut.

murctere
no c^ue to his identity or the

The senate has confirmed the nomina-
tion of Green B. Raum, of Illinois, as
commissioner of pensions.

Clune, of California, has introduced a
Pacific coast fortification bill, one sectionof which provides $1,000,000 for an
ordnance foundry at San Francisco.

The safe of J. W. Carter and J DLee, at Kosciusko, Miss., was robbed theother night, over 120,00.) being taken andno clues left. ?

Wong Tie, doorkeeper of a Chinesetheater in San Iranciaco, was shot attwelve times by highbinders, but miracu-lously escaped injury.
William Peters, arrested for embezzle-

ment from a building association at Cin-
cinnati, has made a confession. The
amount taken is about $150,000.

North and South Dik<j*a, Montana,
Washington, Oregon, California. Nevada
Colorada, Idaho and Wyoming, have by
their delegations in congress ?formed aNorthwestern association to further irri-
gation, mining and cereal legislation.

The committee which was appointed
to investigate the Silcott defalcation find
that the amount of deficit is given as
already stated, at about $71,800. The?re-
port exonerates the teller and book-
keeper from any connection with the
crime.

A bill has been introduced providing
for the issuance of $15,000,000 in bonds
to cover the expense of a World?s Fair
and Three America?s Exposition to be
held at Washington in 189 J, and com-
memorating the New World?s discovery
by Columbus.

Senator Allen has introduced a billap-
propriating $200,000 for the erection of a
public building at Walla Walla; also a
service pension of $8 per month to all
soldiers and sailors of the United States
whe served sixty days in the late war,
and who are over 50 years of age.

The famous Ohio ballot-box contract
has been brought up in the house by
Butter worth, who has secured the
adoption of a resolution stating that if
the contracts are genuine, the signers
are unfit to sit in congress. A commit-
tee of five has been appointed to investi-
gate the charges.

Following are the sub-committees of
the ways and means: Ou public debt,
funding and payment thereof, McKinley,
Dingley, Carlisle; on revenue provisions
and commercial treaties, B arrows, Paine,
Mills; on amendment of customs laws,
Payne, LaFollette, McMillan; on amend-
ment of internal revenue laws, McKenna,
dear, C. R. Breckinridge; on relief bills
urn ?aims, Dingley. Borrows, Flower.

Laura Stivers, a 7-year-old girl, wasassaulted in the woods near Chattanooga,Tenn., by Will Cardme. a white man.
A posse pursued and lynched him.

A trunk full of bloody letters, clothing,

w? ]U3t Co:ne t0 light at Milwau-
a?d. are . supposed to be connectedintimately with the Cronin mystery.

E. B. Hemingway, a druggist and pri-vate banker at Whitney Point, N. Y. assigned. He has not been seen tor sometime, and it turns out that he is au embezz'er to the extent Of. $76,000.
Manker, a prominent andwealthy null-owner of Council Bluffswas found on his door step about dusk ina dazed condition and almost uncon

scions. His face and head were bleed-mg, and he showed s?gus of having beenpounded. A gold watch valued at S3OO
and numerous checks are missing.

MISCELLANEOUS.
It is said that defaulter Silcott sailedfor Chili.
The Irish National League of Am ricahas cabled $15,000 to the Irish tenants?defense fund.
It is claimed that Canadian lalnrers

are at work at Savannah in violation ofthe alien contract law.
The ?lost comet? of 1770 has reap-

peared. It was thought to be a new? dis-covery three vears ago.

Jackson says he would not fight Sulli-
van with less than five months to train
in after the arr- .3nt was signed.

The billIntroduce.? byVeii£wl? a tter
to provide for emigration of (colored pec
pie from the Southern statoa, pro ides
for the issuance to heads of families by
federal commissioners of a ceitiftcate,
which is to be sent by the commissioner
to the quartermaster-general, who shall
furnish to the applicant the necessary
transportation by the cheapest route.
For this purpose the bill appropriates
$5,000,000.

It is intimated that Judge Brewer, re-
cently appointed justice of the supreme
court of the United States, willnot have
an easy time in securing a position on
the bench. Strong opposition has been
developed to his confirmation on the
part of the lowa liquor men, on account
of the decision of Brewer that Kansas
breweries could be confiscated by the
state without reimbursing the brewers.
It is believed, however, that Brewer will
be confirmed eventually.

THE ACCIDENT RECORD.

Flouring mills worth $250,090 burned
at Lockport, N. Y.

A SIOO,OOO flour mill burned to the
ground at Humboldt, Kansas.

A false alarm of fire in a Johnstown,
Pa , theater, caused thirteen lives to be
trampled out.

Edward Tennell, a guard at the San
Francisco Industrial School was acci-
dentally shot by a trusty named Hughes.
He lived twenty-four hours, and before
dying made a statement exonerating
Hughes.

Archbishop Corrigan pronounces
to fjind a great Catholic--*- **

New York,' k lt?rViO(>7odO^Cbir?
gigantic swindle.

The Knights of Labor and the
Farmers? and Laborers? Union will unite
in an organized effort to secure congres-
sional legislation favorable to both
bodies.

The wool-grower?s convention elected
Columbus Delano, Ohio, president; J. I.
Rich, Michigan, vice-president; U. H.
Beall, West Virginia, treasurer; George
H Wallace, Missouri, secretary.

Of 1,000,000,090 acres of land in the
United States, about 6,000,000 are now
under cultivation by irrigation, and
about 120,000,000 acres altogether can be
rendered arable by that method.

The English syndicate which recently
bought the great flouring mills and ele-
vators at Minneapolis, have now closed
a deal for the largest mills and elevators
at Duluth, the price being $4,000,000.

Miss Alta Sickles, daughter of General
Daniel Sickles by a second wife, elopfd
with a bartender at White Plains, N. Y ,

aud was married. She had but recently
graduated from a Catholic convent in
Montreal.

The Grand Army of the Republic is tobe invited by Superintendent Porter toco-operate with tne census enumerators
in making as complete as possible a listof the names of surviving veterans ofthe late war, their ser ices, etc.

O?Connor has issued a challenge to row
any oarsman in the world for three miles
with a turn for S3OO or SIOOO a side, and
the single scull championship of the
world, the race to be rowed on any
course in the United States, four or six
months from the date of signing of the
articles.

The Washington correspondents of one
of the Chicago papers have interviewed
the senators and congressmen on their
choice of the location for the World?s
fair in 1892. Out of the 339 interviewed
31 favor St. Louis, 45 Washington, 60
New York, 126 Chicago and the rest un-
decided.

Henry Leppert, who came from Lafay-
ette, Indiana, where he was well con-
nected, wTas run over and killed by the
cars near Tekoa, Wash. He fell between
two cars and was mangled in a horrible
manner, thirteen cars passing over him.

The cannon that announced South
Carolina?s secession from the Union was
fished out of the river at Columbia some

Jeara ago, and was used again the day of
eff Davis? funeral. It exploded prema-

turely, injuring several men. One loses
an arm, another his eyes.

The National line docks at New York
City burned to the water?s edge. Two
hundred men were employed on the pier,
and in making their escape, many per-
ished and received serious injuries.
Several firemen lost their lives also.
The loss exceeds a quarter of a million.

Poor little Fritz Johnson, 12 years
old, was gathering sawdust beneath the
table where an edge saw was swiftly run-
ning, in an Astoria cannery. Forgetful
of the saw, the little fellow raised nis
head, and the saw took off the upper
half of it in the twinkling of an eye. His
inanimate form was taken home to his
heart-broken mother.

OVER THE ROOKIES.

Alpers & Swartout, New York, fail for
$200,000.

President Harrison has been visiting
in Chicago.

Whitney & Co., of New York, dry
goods, fail for $500,000.

The Northern Pacific lost its lawsuit
at St. Paul against the Eastern Minne-
sota Railroad company.

The First National bank of Abilene,
Kant as, has failed, and the comptroller
of the currency has taken possession.Jeanette, Pa., has suffered from acy-

Cione. Houses were blown down and
unroofed and trees torn up by the roots
.and carried a long distance. Two large
three-story frame buildings we re com-
pletely demolished. A number of
dwellings were moved from their founda-
tions and in some instances badly dam-
aged. No lives were lost.

The Northern Pacific has opened up a
new route to Duluth by buying half in-
terest in the St. Paul and Duluth tracks.

The woman journalists of New York
have organized. Jennie June is presi-
dent and Grace Greenwood vice-presi-
dent.

C. T. Jones, of Red Bluff, Cal., slipped
from a bridge and was swept to death by
the torrent of a mountain stream in the
recent rains. Jones was a proprietor of
wine rooms and owns a ranch near Te-
hama. He is well known in San Fran-
cisco, and was a candidate for nomina-
tion for sheriff three years ago. Later
he was a candidate for town trustee, but
was defeated for both offices. The body
has not yet been found.

Mrs. Claude Augustin, her 18-year-old
daughter, and two infant sous, were

4-vear-fJA ---* J *nddl<»d' info the

Paul Clausen, a line repairer in New
York, fell upon electric light wires and
was burned to death. His flesh was
roasted on his body.

The Northern L?ahfic has just settled
at Chicago a damage suit for $llOO. The
accident which led to the suit was
caused by a rotten tie.

Two hundred longshoremen are on a
strike at Savannah, Ga. Knights of
Labor in two large leather factories, at
Woburn, Mass., are opt.

ImW,aSware shut down, andi
MMsilKg their difference*.

__
.

1, August Schuttenberg, secretary of the
Milwaukee school board, gambled away

- oubiic funds, and killed himself by
?ng, when discovered.

The war department finds that Cali-
\u2666soo-OP°. ?"i NevadanToi?0,

-n ,

Bu PP reß ßing the rebellion.Oregon willbe next considered.
Casper Chpsy, of St. Louis, shot anentire family of four persons, and thensuicided. One of the girls had refused

to marry him. This one and a boy willrecover. The father and younger sister
died instantly.

The wife of Frank H. Collier, the well-
known attorney and leader in British-
Amencan circles in Chicago, has applied
for a conservator to tak? charge of Col-lier s estate. He has been confined in asanitarium since August, and it is nowbelieved that he is hopelessly insane.

The moat active day?s business in
grain charters in the liistorv of Balti-more was done last Wednesday*. Ninesteamships were chartered to load fullcargoes of grain to Cork and elsewherefor orders in the months of January,February and March. The total char-ters call for- 832,000 bushels.

THE OLD WOELD.

The influenza has reached Stockholm.
The revival of cholera at Bagdad hascaused a panic and the utmost distress.
Mr. McDonald, manager of die London

limes, is dea l. He was a witness before
the Parnell commision.

Printers at Berne, Switzerland, havestruck for higher wages, and severalpapsrs are unable to issue.
Venice despatches announce the deathof Robert Browning, the great Englishpoet, at the age of 77 years.

amneßt y declared in Crete,twenty Christians were recently broughtbefore the authorities in chains andbeaten with canes.
Count Carolyi and Count Lazar foughta duel with swords at Pesth, over a quar-

rel in the Hungarian diet. Lazar wasseverely wounded.
The federal assembly of Switzerlandhas elected Louis Rouchonnet president

and Dr E. Welti vice-president of the re-public for the year 1890.
The commission appointed by the liqui-

dators of the Panama Canal Company toexamine into the affairs of the company
have sailed from Paris for Aspinwall.

Lord Torpichis has brought action at
London for divorce against his wife onthe ground of adultery with an infantry
lieutenant. Lady Torpichin lias brought
a cou n ter action.

There is a great snowstorm throughout
All theTauringian

C astnodfc iW'V.Bhine
faces,an bstrutted that-ravel i

S2& 'me at a., ~nd.
Influenza is extending widely through-

out Paris. One hundred and thirty em-
ployers of the central telegraph offi ;e are
now ill with it. There is a great deal of
public alarm about it.

Negotiations entered upon in the hope
of preventing a genera! strike of the Lon-
don gas forgers have failed, and a strike
is now imminent, which may leave all of
London that depends upon gas in total
darknes".

The natives of S vaziland, South Africa,
have agreed upon a triumvirate to govern
their country. It will consist of two
British members and one resident of the
Transvaal. Tie chief of Swaziland also
joined in a petition for abolition of the
liquor traffic.

The empress of Austria is in such bad
health that she is quite unequal ts any
social duties, and there will be hardl>
any court festivities and no state balls at
Vienna this winter. The results is a
grand migration of fashionable folks
northward to Berlin.

The real reason for the emperor of
China?s rupture with his mother, the
great dowager, was that he wanted to
marry the daughter of a Manchu noble
who was not a member of the imperial
family. The young woman that he was
made to marry was his cousin.

The ex-empress of Brazil, now in Lis-
bon has received a telegram from Rio
Janeiro informing her that all her jewels
have been stolen. "This loss will be a
heavy blow on the imperial family. In
tne collection were comprised the finest\u25a0Brazilian diamonds in the world.

Jrom Berlin are tot e effect that the influenza issprtad-
? ut the country. The admin-

istration of justice m courts is suspended,because the judges are down with theepidemic. It is proposed to close allschools, especially at Dantzic wherehalf the children are affected.
Speaking of the Krupp guns, an agent

said: ?The government of Mexico, hasjust entered into a contract with us for a
large quantity of guns. I was in Mexico
four and a half months -and showed two
kinds of weapons as samples. One was
a field gun, which would shoot 7000 me-
tres, or about l'K),000 vards, and another
was a mountain gan that can carry about
6000 metres. They each have a 7% cen-
timetre bore.?

ALONG THE 00AST.

Astoria?s entire loss by fire in 1889 is
$l5O.

Quarreling undertakers at Spokane at-
tached a corpse.

Walla Walla?s public schools now em-
ploy sixteen teachers.

Two Apache murderers were hanged
at Florence, Arizona, ??last week,

A sturgeon weighing 638 pounds was
lanued by some fishers in the Columbia
from Portland.

Southern Pacific officials say that the
tide of winter tourist travel is g?ing to
Portland and the Sound, neglecting
California.

The Thetis has returned to San Fran-
cisco and reports some thrilling experi-
ences in the northern seas. She was in
an ice pack four days, and narrowly es
caped annihilation.

John Whitehurst, janitor of the Port-
land high school, has worked nine
years without haying a complaint made

said to have the
in the United

It is siilhiulftili 1 1 announced that
C. B. Hopkins has sc Uihis
phone lines
ington to San
extend the
sections, incl

NO. I.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Trade Xurh Above the Decenber

Average,
The general business situation remains

about as indicated in recent issues. The
volume of home trade is decreasing, as
always during the closing weeks of the

i year, yet it is much above the usual De-
cember average, despite the Influence of aclose money market, which is likely to
continue until after the holidays. Thefuture looks highly encouraging.

I AVBIOI'LTI'UAh IMPI.K.nKXT.H.
8 33(a)55

Broadcast Seeders 9 (a 1 10Binding Twine !'? per ct dis 18cBinding Wire ? « 12?cGrain Drills 110&161Gang Flow 100@115
i ''SDorne s Mowers 20 per ct dis 75

Reapers .

? ? 120? Com Mwrs& Kprs ? ?

150?

Droppers . .

? ? 1;10
Steel-frame self-
bind?g Harvesters ? ?

180
Kai road Barrows, iron whls tfdoz 48 55
Kail road Barrows, wood whls ;t0
Koad Plow. go a3BSolid steel scrapers 12' c 14Steel disk harrow's foa9o
bpring wagons 125 170
vv.hT I ovT 75*95
Walking plow's 9®25
Wagons, all makes 110@1H0

HA(>N,
Bnrlaps, 40 in. 7Burlaps, 45 In. 71Burlaps, 6'J in. HiGunnies, : Bx4o

?

. ig
2

WwU fo**? net
- -Caßh s @<H

Wool 3i ft>, ? i . ? ?
Wheat sacks, spot, net c <sli 74? heat sacks, extra, secondhand

(OFFER*.
tireen.

Guatemala, yr ft 20*023

No°C W 28 (am

s?* V°Bta R,ca - *n> 22 @23
xvio, fr 15 29
Salvador, #lb

?

21 §22
I Koasted, In Hsks,
I Arbuckle?s Ariosa, w lb 24J@25Closset & D.?s Columbia Itb prs 25 @26
| Costa Rica 26 @27

; Guatemala or.^oq
Roasl ed Java q IRoasted Mot ha 35 @37 ?

WOOL
Rastern Oregon.

According to shrinkage I§@l4
Valley.

Spring clip I6@lß
Umpqua 19?20Umpqua, lambs and fall 10@14

Vegetables (Fresh).
Asparagus, \fi lb
Beans, \f tb
Beets, ¥ lb
Cabbage, }flb
Carrots, per sk. 1 25
Oarrots, Voung, $ doz
Celery, \f doz /eg

CucumbeiKt doz VX
Green Peas, \f lb
Lettuce, doz .*}.
Onions, 100 lbs J*}
Potatoes, 100 lbs 1 20Potatoes, sweets, ® je
Radishes, }fdoz . |.>?
Spinach *

Turnips, t sk. 1 95"
Tomatoes, bx 75@1

POULTRY.
Chickens, toge young, \f doz. 3 50«4 00
Chickens, toilers 2 50@3 00Chickens, dd 5 00
Ducks, sd.>z 7 go
Geese, youig, doz 800 -10 00
Turkeys, Joung, if lb 15Grouse ant Pheasants 3 00

\u25a0rrsh fruit .

Apples. 1 00@1 50Bananas, if mnc h 3
Currants
Grapes, *bx, JjP. 1 25® 175
Lemons, Califon»% V bx. 4 50 * 6 00Lemons, Sicily, jffX,new. m
Limes, if cwt 1 aB
Quinces, if bx, 1 1 26
Pears, if bx None.
Peaches, bx do
Plums, if lb do

RAIN.
| Barley, whole, ifctl 80 @ 90
Corn, if 100 lbs I 50

I Oats, good, old, V bushel
Oats, new,

?

40 ffl 41

I Rye, f 100 Tbs, nominal 1 22*(51 25
I Wlea% Valley, «* !\u25a0 0 lbs 1 20 @1 224

' Wheat, Eastern Oregon 1 15 @1 17i
DAIRY PUOBIJCR.

I Butter.
' Oregon fancy creamery- 30 (5 324
1 Choice dairy 27*@30
I Common 8 @124
! Pickled, California 18 @26

jEastern fancy creamety 25
jCalifornia choice 224

Cheese,

i Oregon full cream 15
j Oregon skims a» d old 10
j Swiss Cheese, domestic 15 @l6

I Young America, Or. 14
I Rsk».
I Oregon, if doz 36
I Eastern, ifdoz 30

FLOUR. «
*

Portland patent roller, \p bbl 3 85
Salem patent roller 3 85
Dsyton patent roller 3 70
Cascadia patent roller 3 70
Country brands. 3 75
McMinnville. 4 CO
Superfine 2 50
White Lily 4 00
Graham 3 25
Rye flour 6 00

«ra« B Seeds.Timothy 7*Orchard Grcss 12 @l3

Blue Grass. n q iq

ftafian hR^ ye
rGraß8 * ? 8 @lO

Italian Rye Grass. . iru@ll4

mbS? ;;;;
Hungarian Millet. ; kg
Mixed Lawn Grass

.....

4
15

Clever Seeds.
®®d Clover
White Clover
Alsyke Clover

Miscellaneous,

4W® 5
£ ,ax

4 h@ 5
Hemp ? \u25a0 5 @ 54
Rape, imported 10

*

Rape, California 3 ® 4
FJEEI>.

Bran, * ton . *l*00@15 50
Hay, * ton, ba'ed. 15 00fe 16 00
Gr#und Barley, V ton. *22 5f @24 00
Mill Chop, 1? ton 18 00@20 P0
Oil Cake Meal, ton 30
Shorts, $ ton 18 00(§*19 00

LiHBBK-BOUtiH AND DKEBBBD,
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T IG. sheathing 13 00
No. 2 flooring 18 06

No. 2 cei'ing ?15
No. 2 rustic 18 OJClear rough. , j? 99
Clear P. H g
No. 1 flooring 22 59
No I wiling
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I Ground Rock, 60-lb bags, ton ..... 115Q^&


